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6UNSTMJCK TREES. 
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IMJ M OMa part With Their Vitality m 

,:»:V 
A.’: 

Mid Diet 

■■ During the late extraordinary warm 
■pell the writer of this paragraph was 
called upon to see a large sugar maple 
tree that was supposed to have been 
destroyed by a leak of the city gas main 
at the Toot* but an examination showed 
that the tree died, literally, from sun- 
stroke. It la strange that close ob- 
servers of trees are unable to see when 

anything is out of the common run of 
things, and consequently note that 

something is going wrong. This sugar 

maple had been planted on the street 
probably a quarter of a century ago, 

and was about four feet in circum- 

ference, but the trunk was almost trt- 
and yet this peculiarity 
attract no attention. The 

triangular because on 

Otjthe tree the bark and 
irfently been destroyed 

while the. outer bark still 
ed to cover up the injury, and 

was on the angles of 
bout one-third of the 

^ially alive. When the 

exceedingly;warm spell came it was lm- | 
possible folf these limited ducts to sup-, 
ply the moisture required for such a 

large surface offoliage, and the tree, 
therefore, literally died from inability 
to furnish the moisture required for 

transpiration. It may always be taken 
for granted that when the trunk of a 
tree, naturally* cylindrical, takes an, 
angular form there is something wrong' 
beneath the bark, ind an examination- 
should at once betnade. The flatter 

portions will usually be found dead. In 
this case , the bark should, be wholly 
cut away from the dead* portion and 
the denuded part-painted, in order to 
d»eck rotting / away. In time the 
hehlthy wood may grow over the wound 
or lifeless parW and the life of the tree 
be eventuall, a wad. s 
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TOOTH ‘Of A SAURIAN; 
" 

? 

% 
: 
iMUfkiUi HMUM Votui« to • HUT 

^ ImM bMt Mb* UssMtljr. v 
IV *.Charl*a Mulrklrk, Md„ 

has lately placed at the disposal of the 
Woman's College Museum for study 

'r. and description, in connection with 
other Collections from the seme regtpn, 
a remarkable saurian tooth,. reeonily 

W 
, 
eftumed from his Iron mlne*;lnrPHaM 
Oeorge county.. It moasnrss three 
inches in length, aft#.{ke> herbivorous 

’ 
” 

dinosaur to; whlchfFlwlojigftd was not 
:, tees than twonty-firt feet in length. 
The dentine of the tooth, with Italftau- 
tlful poltsh and charactertiitlo trans- 

. rase markings, is almost perfeotly 
f jmsesi ie|, ait; the delicate serrations 

- of lts edgee are as sharply defined ad 
when the reptile was Imbedded in the 
llgaltlc days of the Potomac forma- 
tions. The mine tram which the tooth 

-V Wha excavated is the same as that from 
■ 

which Prafeaeer O. C. Marsh, of Tale, 
I.-. several years ago obtained a considers- 

ble collection. These remains were so 
5 

' highly prised by this distinguished ln- 
vestigator that several men and an an- 

r gineer were employed for a number of 
| weeks in mating excavations for 'the 

tame, says Baltimore American. Though 
the Maryland dinosaurs were huge ani- 

j. mats in comparison with reptiles now 
living, they are but dwarfs beside some 
of the gigantic speeles which inherited 
the western (forth America in Jurassic 

ff time During a recent visit to the 
i Woman'* college, Professor Marsh re-' 

s marked that an*! of 'the fossil species 
* 

sJk he dleoovered tin the west could btsnd 
'on thelawto lnifront of Goucher hall 

, 
and eat with comfort from'the-roof,. 
This "terrible Heard” was 100 feet long, 

, M« the largest animal ever known to 
inhabit the; earth;; 

, VK. 
- CANDY COOKED IN PAPBR, 

t, *»•*•» eta* Dakar Memo* Ltrodacml 
M MoiMlw Bckool ;■ 

1 

r ?l* "5* legaliJL*frTr,gn((|[.ilrmethod of candy- 
Mftklag. 'be known 

S. outside their magic circlo-eepoclally 
are particularly delicious, 
shoot of heavy, glased 

S«n»; upthe 'four, 
ogtimte:* dftpth of About throa-four tbi 

,u% drt^hoxihlfpdu^a: :^^agfs!l. at wkitewigar sad a-vgr*- 
••Mr. end set it ea top of th* 
$»* waAfctthlnlrthat the pap* 
bum. hit It doe* nht The sugar 
.np efeemiimsty ..end looks t« 

4M&gb IB iu dainty receptacle, when 
It I* nsarjjr done,a drop or two of lift* 
vuirtn*. Is added,:* Just before taking 
fMfl| the #e sons nut menu are 

stiviHt; *«# it* surface. It Is then 
SCtMstevouad set to dost In 

IftKlaabiKVlor basin of cold 
When‘sold should be brltUe 

t and then the paper , can be peeled off 
■ and a dainty sguarA of toothsome 
■ candy Is thi reward* It U great t& to 
A'nake end will surprise ggggjiiiiaido it 
■ or chance to see It boiling In its paper 

the steticAf Borne* Highland Mary 
in to be ereimd at Dunoon. More than 
100 years igo Burns flirted with Mary 
Campbell, te whom he was faithless, 
tor he.was already married to Jean Ar- 
mour. However, be wrote beautiful 

about hJftHlgkland Mary, hence 
ftntae.: .It 1ft one et the paradoxes 

of human uature that tula monument 
. eohihrstoo not the woman, who would 
hare remained obscure bad abe never 
met BurmC but the poet who .amused 
Mmeilf with m fllrtatlpn, end > with, 

."■ witting verses about it ■,1 

Aa^a^jpni'lMIt,, . 

It tsbetleved thpt uto oiut really 
; talk. TO Mil the matter a scientist 
I killed one the eyo-witseeees of the 
Ik. marder hastened sew end laid thfllr 
„ Rhoads together with every oat they met, 
. -.the result being Opt the latter lau|f; 

diately turned bask end fled. •• ■ *#;-’ 

| MYSTERY OP A MAINE ISLAND. 
I A Hermit Englishmen Who Ended His 

Misery by Catting His Throat. 
“Some years ago, up at North Haven 

Island, on the Maine coast,” Bald a 
New Yorker, “I came across a mystery 
that haunts me still. A bare rocky 
point juts out Into the sea on one side 
of the Island, and the first year that 
I visited the place there was a rude 
cabin on the rock. Having, gone out 
there from curiosity one day, I found 
a man in shameful rags trying out'the 
oil from the refuse of a flBh-banning 
factory. When I came to .-examine the 
man his appearance astonished me. He 
was an extremely handsome, well-made 
Englishman, of forty or thereabouts. 
His hands, soiled with the materially 
worked In, were small and well-shaped. 
When I tried to draw him into conver- 
sation, he first answered In monosylla- 
bles, and was almost sulky in his re- 
serve. He gradually thawed, however, 
and I found that he spoke rare and 
beautiful English, and that of a well- 
bred and well-read man. Glancing Into 
.the door of his cabin, I could see per1 
haps a score of well-thumbed volumes 
In library binding. His reserve was 
such that I could not ask-htm about 
himself, but I left the Island /deeply 
interested hi him." V \ 

“I turned up at North Haven the 
next year, and one of the earliest things 
I did was to go out to the point In 
search of my acquaintance. The rock 
was bare again, and there was no trace 
of him and his cottage. I asked about 
him of some persons I met on the islv 

and, and here Is what I learned; He 
had come, to- the place mysteriously 
some years before, having been dropped 
by a schooner. He found work at the 
fish cannery, but later quit the place, 
built 1.1s cabin on the rock, supplied 
hlmseif,-withstood chiefly by fishing, 
and obtained from the factory^, the 
privilege of trying oil from the rettfse. 
From the products he obtained a Jfittle 
ready money for, tobacco and other 
luxuries. At some time between* ipy 
two -visits his cabin was discovered! tb 
be on fire late one night, and, hurririjtk 
down, his neighbors sjtw hjm eiqWati 
«dmes dead,, with hla'totot ̂ ifc fie 
fire had s^ seined upom too 
his body canld,‘fii»)fjl«u removtidv-iaitll 
lt waa, nearly oottlumsd. He liras buried, 
ah^ no yoluUon ofl'tfce .mystery (far 
*o me4i;?ydiiife had evidently become 
insutipdrtable to him, and he had taken 
the way of suicide' as the easiest onf 
out of misery.” 

a fire Curtain of water. 

An XSactlTe Dtvlct tin Sava Buildings from 
Dnutrnattta kj n tpfwda| Ita. 

Ai eSwUn devIci ter the proteettos 
of buildings from fires In adjaoent 
structures has been successfully tested 
In Boston. The Idea worked out in the 
apparatus is to maintain a sheet ol 
water between the fire and the building 
to be protected. This Is done by plac- 
ing on every open side of the building 
near the top a line of perforated piping 
for carrying the water. The complete 
apparatus const ts of a five-inch stand- 
pipe. extending over the upper story, 
From It runs another pipe around the 
slides and front, from two and one-hall 
to four inches In diameter. On the 
front are three revolving sprinklers, 
and one Is placed at each exposed side, 
in the center. The arms are of bronse 
metal, slightly curved. At each end ol 
the arms Is a ball nossle, such as is 
used by fire departments on regulai 
hose lines. At the Boston test a fire 

department steamer furnished the pow- 
er, and for about fifteen minutes poured 
through the sprinkler a delivery ol 

1,000 ’-gallons a minute, completely 
drenching the' walls, and keeping a 

continuous sheet of’water from top to 
bottom. 

„ 
,s/• , 

. A New Rapid-Crowing Bow. 
M.de Vllman, says 6osmos, baa pro- 

duced a new rose, distinguished for 
marvellous rapidity of grbwth. The 
blossom measures not more than forty 
to fifty centimetres in diameter, and la 
a cross between a Japanese variety and 
a hybrid perpetual rose. The bush 
bears roses all Bummer, single, double, 
and semi-double, and they have the 
form of pom-ponS, and tend to grow 
in clusters. The most striking thing 
about the new. rose, Is its astounding 

a|f»tdijty of growth. Plants from seeds 
-•oten- in the middle of,January may 
be ooUttteu upon to blossom by the mld- 
41* of April. Even more remarkable 
wap the development of two plants from 
aapds sown on March 1 of this year. 
thtP 6f these began to blossom March 

Ahd the other ‘tht^attays later. 

. 
Raw Orleans Sewerage. 

' 

NOW Orleans is to have a new and 

complete system of sewerage, which 1b 
to cost about $8,000,000. The city coun- 
ty has'adopted the plans and voted the 

< funds. Ivwlll at least take four or five 
years tp complete the work, but prob- 
ably within two or three years most 
•f the conspicuously unpleasant and 
unhealthful features of the present sys- 
tem wlll.be done away with, and the 
city thereby made very much more at- 
tractive to visitors. 

Ml Basts hi lug Aqusrlnms. 
Aquarium tanks are made self-sus- 

taining by the introduction of just the 
right amount of plant life, by which 
the water Is aerated and kept sweet 
for a considerable time, even in such 
Small bodies. Ulva, or sea lettuce, a 
beaptUulfgreen plant. Is often used for 
this purpose. When it ,1s .undisturbed 
Mr collects under the ulva. and buoys 
it up.;; . ; * 

. tkon and Below. 
Husband—“Wo must be more eco- 

nomical In the USe of coal.” 
Wife (a Vaasar graduate)—"There 

are untold billions of tons of coal Just 
beneath the earth’s surface, and— 
Husband—“And one or two big cor- 

porations just above It” 
_ , 

III" li!)T i'T'I.ij**') 
d-OwboPr WOMAN? 

I U4rH(l«VlaMin Ch»rm»—Sh„ Comn 
fMo • Vaiteon* Bboa 

It Is now ten ytamsince\the. beautl- 
fol Ud/Belen Vanttls>Dnncbmbe made' 
her bow to London4 society under the 
chaperonage of her ■ alater, the Duchess 

!f* L®lnster. Her Grace's death leaves 
Lady Helen Vincent, as she has now 
become, the most beautiful woman of 
London society.* She ls of blender fig- 
ure, with a^erfect bust,'full arms, and 
a face exquisitely chiseled and denoting 
intelligence of a higher order. Her 
skin is white with the whiteness of 
enow, hfer eyes are ,a light blue. Her 
husband, Sir Edgar * Vincent, not so 

many years ago was voted thebandsom-* 
est man in the Household troops, to 
which he belonged in the capacity of. 
captain in the Coldstream Guards. At 
present he occupies the lucrative posi- 
tion of financial adviser to tha Khedive 
and director-general of the Ottoman 
bank. Lady Helen comes from a stock 
that has given England many beauties. 
Her great-grandmother on her mother’s 
side was known as "the beautiful Miss 
Limey,’* and became tfc* wife of Rich- 
ard Brinsley Sheridan, author of “The 
Rivals;", himself a. very geod-looklng 
man. Other descendantsbfr&hertdan 
noted for their beauty were lady Sey- 
mour, afterward Oucheas of Somerset, 
at one time England's crowded “Queen 
of Beauty,*' and the mother of the pres- 
ent Marquis of pufferln. And.all these' 
women not only Inherited the"'good 
looks for which: tS»e|r brilUinfcjpncestor 
waa noted, but also some, dl^least, of 
the wit that made hla fame. Lady 
Helen Vincent was-the .brightest .of-the 
Buncombe sisters, and did not make 
the mistake of marrying Tor love and 
position alone, like her late‘iister, the 
Puchess of Leinster. Her Grace, while 
la the flesh, was always >114. pressed 
for money, and was very, glad of the 
several hundred pounda.per yehr which 
the enormous sale! of'her photographs 
yielded, her* Sir. Edgar la .a million- 
klre and ia glowing richer every day, 

>i.V;t*4:••••»■■ A I fuaniiwii'aiiiniiinh.'i 

ANAUTHOR’8 PSEUDONYM. 

^*^'Whi5rOotH« Well-Known 
; : ; ««* •*> 

“The Duchess” Is tbe pseudonym ot 
Mrs. Margaret Hungerford, an Irish 
lady now residing in Tendon. Her 
name by her first marriage was Argles. 
Mr. Argles was convicted ot forgery 
shortly after the wedding and was sent 
to Jail. His wife, thrown upon her own 
resources, turned in despair to liters* 
tore. "Phyllis” was theftrst produc- 
tion of her pen. She found a publisher 
for it, and it madena great) hit. It will 
be remembered that the hero « “Pl|yl- 
bp" Is named Mermadakf’ sad is called 
by the heroine Duke. Hence the hero- 
toe herself, who is supposed to write 
her autobiography, becomes “The 
Duchess.” This is the literary genesis 
of the pseudonym, whose use in Mrs. 
Hungerford’a title-pageala.^he device 
of her American andltft of hef English 
publishers. But it gseihs .that in real 
life Mrs. HungerfOrd has been humor- 
ously known as the Duchess. In a re- 
cent letter to' an American fintend she 
gives the following story of how this 
title originated: “As to the fjrlgin of 
my nom de plume, there 1b jpgit very 
much to say about It. Many xeftxs ago,' 
when engaged upon my lint novel, 
'Phyllis,’ I happened to attend an ‘at 

: home’ at the house of one of my Inti- 
mate friends. As I was about to enter 
the reception-room tty host saw me and 
came forward. He Waved the footman 
back and announced me to the gueBts 
as her Grace the Duchess. Very solemn- 
ly he said it, and, being very well 

. known to each other, the laugh was 
universal. Then .somebody else took 
up the .plot and said the title Well be- 
came'.jdft.” 

.. .'tT -_i\- 

MMnrled in Jail. 4 
Tennessee papers are telling et a ro- 

mantic marriage at Memphis a few days 
ago, where, In order to be safe from the 
Interference of the objecting father of 
the bride, the couple were married in 
the county Jail, the jailer being a friend 
of the bridegroom, and agreeing to keep 
the troublesome parent outside until all 
Was over. But the point about the 
case that is apt to strike a non-resident 
of Tennessee as most notabler-lt is 
merely mentioned incidently there—Is 
that a prisoner awaiting trial for as- 
sault and battery aeted as best man, 
going from the jail to the county court 
with the jallef to get the license; sup- 
porting the bridegroom during the cere- 
mony in the jeiler’e parlor; giving 
adray the bride, and performing «thar 
functions that might seem strange in a 
prisoner not so favorably situated as 
one In a Tennessee jail. ~ 

A Smell Negro Girl Preaching. . 

Washington Post: A phenomenal 9- 
year-eld negro girl preacher is Inter- 
esting Society Hill, S. C. For a week 
the child has conducted a series of re- 
vival meetings, and the effect of bar 
preaching is said to be wonderful. Shd* 
is without education, and developed 
her strange powers not more than ten 
days ago. At first she preached' only 
to the negroes, but now white people 
are flocking to hear her, and the wtale 
country round about is in great excite- 
ment, She quotes Scripture by the 
chapter, usee good language, and shows 
amaslng insight Into the frailties of 
humanity. A number of conversions 
are reported from her work. 

’ 

* 

-— 
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He HiM^.Welked 96,SOOMll*«. 
One of the famous umbrella menders, 

Stephen Boaler, died last night ill the 
almshouse, sags a Williamsport, Pa., 
special. He was 50 years old, and>h3ds 
father is 81. They were knowfflfct 
"Moody and Sankey,” and had a ragjlp 
covering Lycoming, Union, Snylgfe 
Mifflin, Juniata, Perry, and DaitpHijjai 
counties, which they traversed. They 
have walked 96,880 miles in 33 
plying their vocation.. ... J 

ONE YEAR OP eO-OPBRATlON.v 

Their Motto Is “57u2i«*l »u I*fcIIcV£j Not 

Combined to Injure.” 
’ The experiment of organizing a so- 

ciety on the co-operative plan in Knox- 
ville and Allentown is now a year old. 

The other night the first anniversary, 
of the Integral Co-operative associa- 

tion, composed of people in that com- 
munity, waB celebrated with an en- 

tertainment in the Allentown. Turner 
hall. While the association has a mem-, 

bership of only -123, there were 700 peo- 
ple at the celebration. The programme' 
consisted principally of vocal and in- 
strumental music by good local talent. 
President J. Edward Chesley made a 

| speech, in which he told of the progress 
[ the movement had made. Mr. Chesley 
is an enthusiast, who believes the world 
is slowly but surely resolving itself in- 
to one mighty social organization, In, 
which the Golden Rule will be univer- 

sally practiced, and in which everybody 
will buy groceries at one common sup- 
ply house at cost. During his talk the 
president called attention to a large- 
streamer stretched across the hall, on 
which was.painted this motto: “United 
to Relieve; Not Combined to injure.” 
In fact, this sentiment was the keynote 
of his short speech. He declared that 
the "old boat of competition is sinking, 
and the lifeboat of co - oper- 
ation is coming to the res- 

cue.” ♦■'He' explained the value of 

co-operative ? effort, as illustrated by 
the grocery owned and conducted by 
the association at 48 Washington ave- 
nue, Thirty-flrst ward. He said that 
all the storerooms now occupied by, 
stores in.* excess of those absolutely 
necessary to supply the people wds a 
waste of rent. His theory is that all 
profit made by the. stores which the 

community could get along without is a' 
species of robbery, and that the patrons 
are the people robbed. In connection 
with the printed, programme was a 

statement of the condition of the eo-op- 
eratlye igrocery. From these figures if 
would appear that the weekly sales ore 
$385, and that there has been a gain in 
the assets of the grocery of $415.42 since 
it has been running. The balance sheet 
shows that the store invoices $1,022.39 
in merchandise and $484.30 in fixtures, 
with $134.79 cash on hand. The Bel- 

lamy association, which is an out- 
growth of the -Integral .association, 
now owns a toby factory and employs 
sixteen people.—New York Sun. 

MINKS IN AN ODD BATTLE. 

the/ Fought Each Other Viciously In 
the Water and Oat. 

An unusual battle was witnessed at 
Greenwood lake on Wednesday by Mr. 
Silas Pickering, of Newark, and old 
Steve Garrison, the veteran guide, says 
New York Bun. Steve was rowing, and 
SI was catching frogB for bass along the 
east shore of the lake, a. short dis- 
tance below the Brandon house. Sud- 
denly they heard a remarkable squeal- 
ing, and as they turned a point of rocks 
they Baw on the shore of a little cove 
two full-grown minks in combat. The 
usually shy animals were 30 busy that 
they paid no attention to the approach 
of the boat, and Steve rowed up to 
within fifteen feet of them. The 
minks’ seemed each to be fighting for 
a throathold, and the way they sparred 
and scratched was highly interesting. 
Finally, one caught the other by the 
l?pck, and they rolled from the rock 
Into the water,‘'Where they continued to 
fight as energetically as on the shore. 
Boon they emerged, separately, but 
clinched as soon as they were on the 
rock, and the fight waged sharper than 
ever. Both minks squealed almost con- 
tinuously as they snapped and scratched 
at each other. Three times they 
pitched from the sloping rock into .the 
water and crawled out to renew the 
fight ashore, but after another dip only 
one came up. The other had evidently 
tired of the fight and sneaked away 
under water. The victor crept upon 
the rock, and not seeing his adversary, 
began to strut to and fro as. if much 
pleased with himself. Suddenly he 
caught sight of Pickering’s striped blaz- 
er and fled into the bushes. 

A Hen That Kill* Mice. 

Councilman Samuel Bell, a horse im- 
porter of Wooster, 0., has a Minorca 
pullet that takes as much delight in 
catching .rats and mice as a rat dog. 
The hen was raised with a litter of fox 
terriers, and from being associated con- 
stantly with the dogs has acquired their 
hatred for rodents. She will tackle the 
largest kind, and while she has never 
killed a large one, will keep them at 
bay until the dogs come to her relief. 
She has killed many half-grown ones. 
She seems to know that the big rats are 
too much for her. It is in dispatching 
mice that she is at home, and two to 

fros her bill always lay the 
. A funny part of the hen’s 

fa that she will stand 
vcfeh for mice, and when 
peuace on it with the fury 

Awarded 
tlaaan—World’s Fair, 

i I ■ 
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^ A Modern Crusoe. 

A Norwegian fisherman named Brak- 
mo is posing as a modern Robinson 
Crusoe. Last year he was dri/en by a' 
storm to Spitsbergen, where ibe was 
compelled to live for thirteen months 
in a hut lined with reindeer skin, sub- 
sisting on what he was able to kill. 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. 

NOTICE OF. PETITION. 
State of Nebraska, Holt G’oupty, sg. 
Iu County Court :*.Notioe hr hereby given 

that, petition having been fHe<rin the oonnty 
court of Hott county. Neb., for the appoint- 
ment of an administrator of the estate of 
Ada M. Benedict deceased, late of said Co. 
The same is set for hearing at 10 o’clock a.m. 
on Saturday, the seventh day of September. 
1805, at, the office of the county judge In 
O’Neill, In said county, at which time and 
place ail persons Interested In said estate 
may appear and be beard concerning said 
appointment. Notice of the time and place 
of said hearing shall begiven by publication 
of this notice in The Frontier three succes- 
sive weeks prior thereto.' 
Oiven under my hand and official seal this 

20th day Of August; 1896. 7-3 
. , G. A. McCutchan, 

County Judge* > 

NOTICE TO NON-KE31DENT DEFEND 
ANTS. . 

(n the district court of Holt county. Ne- 
braska. •. ;v r . 

.1. G. Franklin, plaintiff. 
vs. 

William L. Lay et. al. defendants. 
The defendants;-William L. Lay, Elizabeth 

Lay, bis wife, William A. Boggs. administra- 
tor of the estate of Wm. Corbit, deceased, 
Elizabeth Corbit Boggs. William A, Boggs, 
her husband, Anna Corbit Perkins, Frank 
Perkins, her husband. Emma Corbit Lovejoy, 
Mr. Lovejoy, her husband. William 0. Corbit, 
Mrs. William C. Corbit, bis wife, E. P. (Jorbit, 
Mrs. E. P. Corbit, his wife. P. M. Corbit, and 
Mrs. P. M. Corbit, his wife, heirs of William 
Corbit, deceased, and Elizabeth Corbit, de- 
ceased, will take notice, that on the 27th day 
of August. 1895, the above named plaintiff 
filed in the office of the clerk of the dl ttrlot 
court of Holt county, Nebraska, his petition 
against you and each of you, the object and 
prayer of which ls.to.foreclose a certain real 
estate mortgage, executed and delivered to 
J. G. Snyder Dy the defendants William L. 
Lay and Elizabeth Lay on the 20tli day. of 
May, 1887, Conveying to the said J. G. Sn’yder 
the' following tract of land, to-wit: Lot 
number two and tlja the south half of the 
northeast quarter and the southeast quarter 
of the northwest quarter of section number 
eighteen, in township number twenty-five, 
north of range number tblrteen, west 8th p. 
M., for the purpose of securing a certain real 
estate coupon bond of *800.00 with ten 1 merest 
coupons. The principal bond of I600.00due 
and payable on the first day of June, lS0‘2,one 
of said interest coupons due each six months 
from and after the aate thereof and to have 
said premises sold to satisfy said bond In- 
terest and taxes. That there Is now due 
and owing upon said bond, coupons, and for 
taxes paid to protect said lien the sum of 
*1.050.00. 
You are required to answer said petition 

on or before the 14th day of October, 1885, 
Dated this 27th day of August, 1895. 
8-4 J. C. Frankmik, Plaintiff. 

By E. H. Benedict, hjs Attorney. • 

NOTICE TO GItEDITOBS. 

In the County Court within'and for Nolt 
county, Nebraska, August term 1805,-in the 
matter of the estate of A. A. Low, de- 
ceased. 

Th the creditors of said 'estate: 
You are hereby notified that I will sit at the 

county court room in O'Neill, in said county, 
on the, 18th day of September, 18th day of 
October, and the 18th day of November, 1885, 
to ['receive and examine all claims against 
said estate, with a view to their adjustment 
and allowance. The time limited for the 
presentation of claims against said estate is 
six months form the 18th day of August, A. 
D. 1885. and the time limited for pay meat of 
debts is one year from said 16th day of 
August. 1895. 
Witness my hand and the seal of.said 

county court, this Mth day of August; 1895. 
7-4 O. A. McOctchan; «' 
[.Seal.] County Judge. 

NOTICE.TO NON-RESIDENTS. 
Frank J. Toobill non-resident defendant: 
Notice is hereby given that on the 19th day 

of August, 1895, O. O. Snyder, lieoelver of 
Holt County Bank, the plaintiff in this action, 
filed hia petition in the office of the clerk of 
the district court of Holt county. Nebraska, 
the object and prayer of which is to foreclose 
acertaln mortgage executed by Frank J. 
Toohill und Bell Toobill upon lots 12 and 19 
in block 20 of the original town of O’Neill, in 
Holt county. Nebraska, which mortgage was 
executed and delivered to Holt county Bank 
and filed for record on the 11th day of De- 
cember, 1889, and recorded in book 60 of mort- 
gages at page 496; that there is now due upon 
said mortgage tbe sum of *1,150 00. 
You are required to answer said petition On 

or before tbe 38th day dayot September, 
1895. or the same will be taken as true and 
judgment entered accordingly. 

7-4 H. M. Uttlkv, 
Attorney for Plaintiff. 

NOTICE. 
In the District Court ol Holt county, Neb. 
William H. Male, Benjamin Graham. William 
Halls, Jr., and Harris H. Hayden, plaintiff’s. 
„ 

vs. 

Henry C. Meyers and wife, Martha J. Meyers, 
Thomas Davis and wife, Elizabeth Davis, 
Frederick H. Davis and wife, Mrs. Frederick 
H. Davis first and full name unknown, 
Blnker Davis & Co., Sturdevant Brothers ft 
Co., a partnership composed of Joseph B. 
Hturdevant. Brantley E. Bturdevant, Sara 
J. Sturdevant and Ella F. Sturdevant, Alex- 
ander C. Ayers trustee for Sinker Davis ft 
Co., Thomas Davis. Sarah C. Gibson, T. W. 
Iron, first and full name unknown, C, P. 
Richmond, first and full name unknown, 
W. H. Beebe, first and full name unknown, 
and wife, Mrs. W. U. Beebe, first and full 
name unknown, defendants. 
To the above named defendants and each 

of you; 'You will take notice that on the 21st 
day of August, 1895, tbe above named plain- 
tiffs filed their petition In the district court 
of Holt county, Nebraska, against you and 
each of you. The object and prayer of said 
petition being to foreclose aoertatn trust 
deed or mortgage executed and delivered by 
the defendants Henry C. Meyers and wife, 
Martha J. Meyers, to E. 8. Ormsby, trustee 
for P. O, Refsell upon the following described 
real estate situated in Holt county, Nebraska, 
towlt: That oertain tract of land numbered 
on the platt as lot No. three (3.) and bound ne 
follows: Commencing at a point fifty (50) 
links south and fifteen hundred slxty-live 
U5«5) links east of tbe one quarter (14) stake 
on tbe section line, dividing sections number 
thirty-two (32) and thirty-three (33,) of town- 
ship number thirty (30,) north, range number 
fourteen (H.) west of the (ith p. M„ tbeuce 
running easterly seven hundred seven and 
one halt (TOTH) links, thence running south- 
erly seven hundred seven and on half (TOTH) 
links; thence running westerly seven hun- 
dred seven: and one half (TOTH) links, thence 
running northerly seven hundred seven and 
one half (TOTH) links, to place of beginlng, 
containing five (3) acres more or less 
and situated In the northeast quarter (NE14) 
of southwest quarter (SW H) and the north- 
west quarter (N WH) of the southwest quartet 
(SW)4t) of section number thirty-three(33,) 
in township number thirty (30,1 north, range 
number fourteen (14.) west of the 6th prim 
elpal meredian and containing five (5) aoree 
according to the United States government 
survey. Said trust deed or mortgage being 
given to secure the payment of of u certain 
note or bond for the sum of (440.dated August 
10,1886, due June 1,1891, and plaintiffs alllege 
in said petition that* said trust deed also 
stands security for the payment of certala 
extension notes made and delivered by wl 
defendant Meyers to said P. O. Refsell on 
21st day of May. 169i, and plaintiffs allegdtN 
said petition that they arp the owners otMhj 
note or bond-and extension notes, andrew 
mortgage and trust deed scouring the Mete, 
and that there is due them thereonaMJM 
time the sum of *6U> together,with tgyjw 
Of taxeogpald on said real estutabftJK 
plaintiffs to protect their security- Pirnti' 

tiffs allege that they are the owndlMuk 
note or bond and extension nolgg awO u>< 

trust deed or mortgage ghvm|^ ¥** 
sdw 
'that 

toaMJfcfy the 
tfie tMtoaon, and tku the 
> of all of said defmdaat* hj 

__ „ tin antdeot to the Ikx onlusi 
plaintiffs treat dead and fur other eqattab!) 

you are required to answer said potitk/ 

'•wfewwwr2S11 
yi ffttbfhey for Plaintiti 

\ 
* 

TN" TirE DISTRICT COURT OF HOLT 
COUNTY. NEBRASKA 

T. H. Green, plaintiff. 
vs. 

M. M. Sullivan and wife, Mrs. Abble Sullivan. 
E. II. Benedict, American Hand Sewed Shoe 
Company, Heals Torry & Company. Jamee- 

John B. Lewis & Company, A. Stauber 
Manufacturing Company. W. A. L. Gibbon 
A Company, Stuart Stato Sank and E» Odd, 
receiver or Stuart State Bank, Hart Bros., 
Kilpatrick Koch Dry Goods Company, A. 
D. Ducona, Bradl7 and Metcalf Company, 
Morse Coe Shoe Company, Parrotte An- 
drews & Company, Sheurman Brothers, 
Tlie county of Holt. M. P. Kinkaid. Holt 
County Bank and O. O. Snyder, receiver of 
the Holt County Bank, Patrick Hughes, 
t ru3tee, The Colchester Rubber Company, 
K. L McDonald & Company, a co-partner- 
ship, John B. Lewis, Phoenix Insurance 
Company, defendants. 

notice. . W 
To the above named defendants. Beales V' 

To trey & Company, Sinofferd Bros. Dry Good* iS 
Company, Jamestown Woolen Spinning i: 
Company. Henry W. King & Company, J, 
Aheles ACompany. John B. Lewis and Joint 
H, Lewis & Company, A. Stauber Manufact- 
uring Company. Hart Brothers. A. D. Dun- 
cona. Bradley and Jfetcalf. Piirrotte Andrews- 
& Company, Sheurman Brothers, The 0©l-' 
Chester Rubber Company, R. L. McDonald 1 

& Company, a Co-partnership and Phoenix : 
insurance Company: You and each of yon 
will take notice that on the 12th da.V of 
August, 1835, the above named plaintiff Bled 
his petition in the district court of Holt ' 
county, Nebraska, ugalnst you and eaeh of 
you and the other named defendants, alien- 
lug in said petition that lie is the owner of 
and in possession of the following described 1 

real estate situated In the city of O'Neill,'and ■ 

county of Holt, and Btate of Nebraska, to-wit: ? 

I-pt 9, in block ‘■o.” and lots 10, il and 12 Ih 
block “K,” all in O’Neill and Hagerty's J 
addition to said city of O’Neill, also lots IP -( 
and 12 In block 9, of the original town of 
O Neill, also the northwest quarter of seotlon 
twenty-seven (27,) township thirty (80,) range 
eleven (11.) Plaintiff alleges that ho pur-,1 

' 

chased the above described lot from the de-«' "vr 
fendant, M. M. Sullivan, prior to the 17th' ot‘ 
October. 1892, and received at that time it 1 
deed therefor. Plalutlff prays in said petition 1 
that he be decreed to be the absolute owner J 
of said property and that you and eaoli of A 
you and your co-delendants be decreed to w 

have no claim, right, title or Interest ij 
said real estate, and plaintiff flirt’ 
In said petition that certain j udgml_ 
by you and your co-defendants against the 
defendant M. M. Sullivan be decreed and 
adjudged not tope liens on said reul estate, 
and pruye that the eloud cast on said real 
estate by reason of said judgments b6 re- 
moved and that the title to skid real estate 
be quieted'and confirmed In the plaintiff, and 
that you und your co-def. ml ants be enjoined 
from having or claiming to have any interest 
in or to said real estate, and that you und 
eaoli of you be restrained irom claiming any 
right, title or interest in or to said real estate 
and for further equitable relief. 
You aro required to answer said petition 

on or before tho 2ird day of September. 1805. 
Dated August 12,1895. 
0-1 R. R. Dickson. 

Attorney for Plaintiff. 

'"’A 

NOTICK. 
In The District Court of Holt County. Neb. 
Robert K. Dickson, plaintiff, 

vs. 
Nicholas Martin and wife. Jane F Martin, 
Dorr Klump, W. W. IUisljmore. J. W, 
Havens. Bennot li. llotsford and John E. L. 
Fraslici executors of tlie estate of David B. 
Fisk deceased, defendants. 
The above named defendants and each of 

them will take notice that on the 12th day of 
August. 1805, the above named plaintiff filed . 

his petitton in the district court of Holt 
county, Nebraska, against you and each of 
you, the object and prayer of said petition 
being to foreclose a certain tax sale certlff- 
cate, Issued by the county treasurer of Holt 
county, Nebraska, to him on the 8th day of 
May, 1898, for the delinquent taxes on lot 15 
in block 10 in the city of O’Neill, in the county 
of Holt and state of Nebraska. The plaintiff 
having purchased the same for taxes at 
private tax sale and said certificate being for 
the delinquent taxes on said lot for the year 
18IX), also to foreclose certain tax sale receipts 
issued to the plaintiff on the 8th day of May. 
1893, and the 12th day of December, 1804, for 
the delinquent taxes on said lot for the years 
1801, 1802 and 1800. Said taxes having been 
paid as subsequent taxes and to protect the 
plaintiff’s prior purchase of said property for 
taxes. Plaintiff alleges that he is the owner 
of said certificate and subsequent tax re- 
ceipts and that the same at the several dates 
become and still are a first lien on said lot 
and that there Is due him by reason of said 
tax sale and subsequent tax payments the 
sum of 8200.00, together with the sum of fso.oo 
attorney fees. 
The plaintiff prays for a decree that said 

taxes be decreed to be a first lien on said 
premises and prior to the lien or interest of. 
each of the defendants, and prays that the 
defendants be required to pay the same or 
that said premises may be sold to satisfy the, 
amount due. and further prays that the in- 
terest of each and all the defendants may be 
decreed to be subject, junior and inferior to 
plaintiff's lien. 
You are required to answer said petition on 

or before the 23rd day of September, 1895. 
Dated this 12th day of August. 1805. 
6-4K. K. Dickson, Plaintiff. 

" 

In the Distriot Court of Holt County Neb. 
Notice to Nonresident Defendants. 

T. Arthur Thompson, Plaintiff. 
Vs. human M. Cleveland. Emma A. Cleve- 

land, his wife and 0. B. White executor of the 
estate of Charlotte White, deceased, Defend- 
ants. 

( 

'M 

Liuraan M. Cleveland and Emma A. Cleve- 
land nis wife and C. B. White, exeoutor of 
the estate of Charlotte Wliito deceased, wilt 
take notice; that on the 17th, day of July A, 
D. 1895, the above named plaintiff filed in the 
office of the district court of Holt county 
Nebraska, his petition against you the object 
and prayer of which is to foreclose a certain 
tax-lien upon lot No. Sixteen in block No. 
twenty-two in the city of O’Neill Nebraska, 
enuring to him by reason of a private sale of 
said lot to him by the county treasurer of 
said county, on the 19th, day of Feburary A. 
D. (892, for the taxes then due and unpaid 
thereon together with taxes subsequently 
paid thereon; that plaintiff claims that there 
is now due him for puchase money and taxes 
subsequently paid on said premises together 
with interest thereon the sum of 8109.71 with 
interest from the 20 day of June 1805, and 
asks that said lot be sold to satisfy said de- 
mand. 
You are required to answer this petition 

on or before the 26th. day of August A. D. 
1805, 
Dated this 17th. day of July 1895. 

T. Arthcb Thompsok, Plaintiff. 
By E. H. Bkkedict, his Attorney. 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF HOLT 
COUNTY, NEBRASKA. 

Farmers Trust Company. Chicago, Illinois, a ■ 

corporation plaintiff. 

James Harris and wife Hannah Harris, John 
W. Sherwood and wife, lira, John W. ffher- 
wood, Thomas G. Cowgill and wife, Mrs. 
Thomas G. Cowgill, Rockwell Say* and 
wife, Mrs. RoekvcdnSajer, defendants. 
The aboye named defendants and each of 

them will take notion that on the Si day of 
July, 1895,the above named pltintl* filed its 
petition in the above named oourt, against 
the above named defendants. The object 
and prayer ptnaM^etitton being to foreclose 
a oertaln uaHMs deed, exeouted by the 
defendants HMjna and wife to the plaintiff 
upon the following described real estate situ- 
ated in the oouatv of Holt and state of Ne- 

A 

The sowwfMt quarter of section ten (10,> 
the north half,of to* northeast quarter and 
the north half of the northwest quarter or 
section fifteen (1ft,) all in township t hirty (30.) 
range nine (®,) in said couuty and state, and 

plaint!* KlhKfl hi said petition that said 
igoftgage deed WMto secure a certain prom; 
ffcary note, dated July X,,m9, for the sum or 
VJW due and payable December 1,1804, with 
Interest at seve*i per cent, payable semi* 
annually as evidenced by interest coupons 
attached to bp Id principal note. , 

Plaintiff alleges that the defendants failed 
to pay safrv principal note and all of said 
«Mtereet crupoat when duo and failed to puf 

JS* tg®* • oa “id real estate for the yeaf* 
0"5» lifft, and 1892 and that plaintiff w. 
protect its security purchased said land » 
ax »a\„, and plaintiff alleges that there-i. 

i°u.e. on said note and coupons secured w 
Paid inortian<ii'i>rl tl,*» cur,, #,f jl*i aim. totretia^ yortfftppdeed the sum om»K)0. togeji- With $he sub of &>00 due it on the account « 
we ^pureba*, of said iamj f0r tux*!;,8" 
M 
MB alleges that said amounts arefjLj 

lly unpaid, and a first lien °n 

If. and plaintiff prays tliat ,,l®.K4t 
be required to nav the same or 

* 
M 

de- 

arta be required to pay the same or 
premises may be sold to ':ai*2£t of 
■»* found due and that the Inter® w 
of the defendants be decreed ^ 

to the lien of plaintiff’s 
,J*?y8 for a deficiency judgment ?|(eud- 

ueuefendants Harris and wife and i,]Uit- 
•JSf John \V. Sherwood and for genera' 
a^ble wlief. ,tUloa 
I Vou are required to answer said 

il OB or before the Kth dar of September, 

| 
I hi ted this f9th day of Ju\g, * 

Attorney for . 


